
general meeting minutes WC band June 12, 2023

Welcome: 7:02pm

1. director's minutes
a. Lydia -

i. mini camp went very well.
ii. new pep tunes coming
iii. learning pregame over summer

b. Zach -
i. prepare for band camp - get outside and used to the sun. Turf is always

hotter.
2. officer's reports

a. Treasurer - Kristal Abel (Laurie Crothers)
i. treasurer report
ii. sign up for kroger rewards - supports senior scholarships each year
iii. first sponsor of the year - Cullen Electric $4000
iv. student info in charms actively being updated

b. Fundraising - Janelle
i. Kitchen 1883 - June Dine to Donate
ii. repeating shoe fundraiser

c. Secretary - Nicole Brown
i. minutes from last meeting read
ii. charms updated with all current events

d. Public relations - Laurie Smith
i. gathering info of organizations for a Mattress fundraiser to donate to

nonprofit organizations and collaborate with tristate bands
e. Events - Nanci Farrell

i. possible parents meet and greet during one night during the last week of
band camp

ii. senior night planning phases are starting to begin. possibly october 6th
iii. band camp activities?

f. Concessions - Britney Lung
i. dietary restrictions need updated
ii. donations needed!!!

g. Uniforms - Denise Kaspsar
i. The closet clean out went great!
ii. uniform laundry scheduled

h. Props and logistics - Mike Hinninger
i. always looking for trailer drivers - fuel will be reimbursed
ii. large props taking shape. needs some modifications, adding lights, ect.

3. summer schedule : every monday (excluding July 3rd)
4. band camp M-F July 17- August 4th
5. Tag day - July 22



6. Invitational and Championships beginning planning phases to start soon
7. Washington DC, April (week after spring Break) will be in Cherry Blossom Parade

a. marching band and football band both included
8. Next meeting July

Adjourn 8:10 pm


